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Dates. - James Madison; son of James and Harriet 
Williams D'ates, was born in Albion, Wis., May 
24, 1857, and died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. George, Kruckenburg, December 2?, 
1943. 

At the age of 14 he was bapti~ed and became 
a member of the Albion Seventh Day Baptist 
church. In 1883 he was married to Josephine 
Hibbard who died in 1891. In 1893 he married 
Charlotte Herrington who died in 1929. 

Surviving are two daughters, six grandchildren, 
and one great .. granddaughter . 

Farewell services were conducted by Rev. H. J. 
Barrett of the Primitive Methodist church. Burial 
was in Evergeen Cemetery. 

-Contributed. 

Davis. - Erastus B. Davis was born at New Milton, 
W. Va., March 9, 1871, the son of Granville 
and Minerva Randolph Davis, and departed 
this life at his home in Jackson Center, Ohio, 
January 14. 1944. 

F or the past 25 years he has resided in J ackaon 
Center. He was a member of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church for many years. 

He was m'arried in West Virginia to Miss Anna 
Smith in 1893. A few years after her death he 
married Alma Messenger of Jackson Center, who 
died less than a year ago. 

Surviving him are his daughters, Mrs. Hazel 
Richardson. Mrs. Ethel Warnecks, and Mrs. Alpha 
Cromley; a brother, Darwin J. of Salem, w~ Va.; 
and a sister, Mrs. Atha Rohrbaugh also of Salem. 

IFuneral services were. conducted by Rev. L. O. 
Greene, assisted by Rev. W m. L. Davis. In' 
terment was in the Jackson Center/cemetery. 

/ L. O. G. 

Woodmansee. - In Westerly, R. 1., December 30, 
1943, Jessie (Hiscox) Woodmansee. 

She was the daughter of Gurdon B. and Lydia 
A. (Fenner) Hiscox, and was born at Potter Hill, 
R. 1., June 27, 1875. On l'anuary 8, 1895, she 
was united in marriage with LaClede W oodmanS'ee 
who died four years ago. At the age of fourteen 
she united with tpe Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, remaining active in that fellowship the 
rest of her life. She held the office of church 
historian. Few, if any exceeded .her in the know!, 
edge of local history and genealogy. 

Mrs. Woodmansee is survived by nieces· and 
nephews: Walter C. Hiscox, Raymond H. Hiscox, 
Mrs. Arthur G. Stillman, Mrs. Thomas T. Moore, 
all of Westerly; Robert M. Hiscox of Augusta. Me. 

Funeral services were conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. Harold R. Crandall. Interment was in First 
Hopkinton cemetery. H. R. C. 

Sin is whatever ~eakens your' reason, Im
pairs the' tenderness" . of your conscience, ob
scures your sense· of God, or takes' off the· 
relish of spiritual things. 

Susanna Wesley. 

JRI&S<OlJLtU'J1"R ()) N ()):JFJruESJP>I&C1r 
Whereas God· in his ... infinite wisdom has 

caned our brother, James M.Dates, to his 
reward, we hereby· takeihis opportunity to 
express our appreciation for his life. He was 
bapti~ed in 1871 and becam~ ,a member of 
the Albion' Seventh Day Ba.ptistChl,.lr(;;h. 
He passed away December 29, 1943, follow .. 
ing a long illness. 

We wish to express ..aursincere sympathy 
to the family and resolve that a copy be sent 
to the· Sabbath Recorder· and< that· one be 
placed in the records of our church. . 

Committee on Resolutions, 
Mrs. Lenora· Saunders, 
Mrs. Carolyn Palmiter . 

S'FJILL WATERS . 
Not tortuous. as mountain streams 
Finding their waJfadowll the mountain slopes. 
Dashing white· spray against grey rocks-.-
Beautiful, . but all unsuited to the, needs 
Of careful shepherds· leading Hocks . of s,heep-

But rather through fair~Iileadows" 
Green with .God's energizing chl()rophyll, 
Do the. still waters How-. ,. ,. . 
Still waters" willow .. edged, 
Affording shade from -the bright noonday sun, 
Low .. banked, so even little lambs 
May nnd their 'way unto thewater"s. edge, 
Quenching their thirst at wilt . 

Likewise, the loving Shepherd of our souls 
Leads us in quiet ways 
Even in times like these: 
Preparing a table before us in the presence of our 

enemies 
And feeding us with strengthening bread of life 
Found in his precious W ord-' -
That Word replete with rich soul .. vitamins. 

If we but follow with· setf'suJrendered will, 
Partaking freely of the food he gives, 
Even in times like these 
He still leads on 
Through pastures green, . 
By waters still. 

I. P.H.· 

RECOlRID)J&RWAN1rADV1ElP'irHSlEEIillEW"Ir~--·--
For Sale; Help Wanted, and advertisements of a like 

nciture, wiU·be'run in th'is column·at on.ecent per~V'ord 
for each insertion, minimum charge. SOc. 

Cash must· ·accompany each advertise~ent. 

WANTED-Position as Home Economi~s teacher in a 
Seventh· Day Baptist·community.Will' graduate .in 
June with a B.S. degree from Plattsburgh State Teach
ers College. ' EllenR. Dobbs, Box 820, Berlin, New 
York. . '.. .. ' 1-244t' 

HELP W ANTED-· Luther S. Dtrvis, member of, Marlboro 
church, lives .half mile from Shiloh, farms3B· acres. 
Needs rq,anto help work farm. Must be able to <milk 
6 to 9 cows; FQur rooms for house keeping. Furnished 
if preferred. Write if interested. Luther~ S. Davis, Star 
Route, Briqgeton, N: J.' .. . . 2-7-2t' 
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WASHINGTON AND LINCOLN' 
These are great names-and the men who 

bpre the names are men whom we carry in 
memory as not only serving their times and 
country with fidelity and distinction but as 
furnishing us ideals . and challenge for all 
time. 

It is well that our attention is called during 
this their birthday month to the character 
of such patriots. 
. Washington was the country geritleman

interested in his home, family, farm, and 
cattle. But he was intereste9~. too, in his 
fellow men and in the welfare of his country. 
'Though a slave holder by inheritance, he 
saw the in justice of it and the inconsistency 
of a free government and the bondage of 
any of its people. He' bowed onlito the 
necessity of the dmes. A newly told story 
in one of our r~cent magazines tells of. his 
~tem rebuke andsummari ·dismissal· of an . 
overseer for mistreating_a slave boy. 

p.oor boy"s amb~n for training; his i~teg" 
rlty encouraged t~ nobler traits in succeed, 
ing- generations. ff . 

Through dark days of war, dissention and 
discouragement, these' men unfalteringl~ and 
steadfastly held their way by their guiding 
star-their faith in the Eternal God and in 
the rightness of their cause. And God· did 
not fail them. '. 

N ow we are in 4ays of even greater dis, 
tress: Will our belief in' the justice of oUr 
cause hold us steadfast? Will our faith in the 
Omnipotent One be sufficient? . We believe 
~t. w~L ""F~ith of our fathers, living still~" 
IS being relIved by their children and c'hil' 
dren"s children. . The sacred memory of 
Washington and Lincoln helps us to be true. 

SABBATHRJECOR[)ER FUND 
For many years good Iriends have made 

contributions to ,the Sabbath Recorder to 
pay for' subscriptions to people interested 
who might. not otherwise' be able to have 
its helpful, weekly messages. I 

Owing to many special; needs this fund 
. has . ~ecom~'t practiFally exhausted. Perhaps 
the . Fund . should have. been more fre~ 
quently mentioned. Thank you. 

. There have been studied ·efforts· to min' 
imize the character of" Washington-' -"but 
while the names of zealous ""debunkers~" are 
forgotten~ 'the name" of ,George lives" ever 
fresh in the ""hearts of his countrymen. 't., '''lVillBMOlUl8S TJHrA T CAST SHADOWS"'" 

. Unlike Washington, born in comparative Tpe . . author', of ""One' Hundred Three 
wealth and position of affh.~.ence~ Abraham Minhte . Sermons"" quoted· from a letter of::a, 
l.incoln was born in the most humble of con.. convicted murderer to. the wife of the . vic;. 
ditions, if not in poverty, of the frontiers. ~im: :"1 beg you 'to forgive me, not publiCly, 
But the same kind of high s.oul possessed Just 1n your heart. Your memories are of 
the woodsman lad and led him on to the a brave husband. Mine are a' disgrace to all 
highest position of honor and responsibility my family. ~'t . .: '. . .' 
his country afforded. His early struggle for What a sad memory' to leave his own 
an education'~}las ,,' giv~ ~g~. t(J.··many,a···,· -wife.:anc.l-<childr.e1?-.·</.~4,:-~emorY-tAat'}\vouid 
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which . will· cast . a blightfug shadow upon 
one~s •. loved ones .. and family ~6nn:ections 
through· years to come. ' . . 

I 

forever cast ~ dark sha.do~up()n them.: How 
the thought of' such..lllusthavehaunted . the 
man asweU . as·· remorse' for· .. ·hisconfessed 
crime. Though ready to pay· t~e penalty 
of criniewhich the,}aw:demartded, that would INTJER.1SSTINGACT][ONS 

. not wipe- outthe.,disgracefulmemory be' . On Janua:ry 18~ your editor. attended the 
queathedto his famjly~ ·;Por the rest ·of their bimon:thlymeeting . of .. the Exec,.-tiveCo·m'. 
lives the : memory of one whom they hadmittee of' 'the Federal Councll of the'· 
loved and respecteq"vould be a shadow in Churches :of'Christ in America. Thenrst 
the minds of his. bereftY':ife .. and ,children. session :was-heldlri'the'ch'apel' of the Metho .. 
This tho~ght:s~~tn~d:'tb 'be":i"grectter terror dis~ buildiJ}g at,~,,159,:rifthAv.enue. The 
to him than the· thought"of . the penalty-he" committee is toO large to 'meet any more in 
was to. suffer at the hands of just' law. Sad the room . of the Council at 205 22nd Street. 
as was the memory he hadjnflicted upon. the The "luncheon and session following were 
victim "s wife, <:" much·.sadderstiU . was.that held' in . the Colonial Room of the George 
which he had inflicted upon· his own. The Washington-Hotel. Both main sessions were' 
latter?s memories would.· be of ". 'amurder' . largely _ attended, ." that of·· the afternoon 
stained husband,,· while·. theme.moriesof dwindling ,toward, 'evening .. 
victim ~s wife, though saddened, would·b~ of 'The Executive . Committee at' this time 
a brave . husband. . approved arid~ent ,to its' constituent bodies 

,We' 'are all : doing.' things· memories of for study and action the proposed constitu, l 

which will .·live on, casting,their shadows on tioli·. for ·a· National 'Council of Churches of 
others for years to 'come.' . The sort of Christ in the UnitEfd·States of America .. 
memories our names shall stand for when we . The propose.d. cound.1.would embrace eight 
are gone depends upon the kind oflives.weinteraenominationalagencies: the Councir of 
live. ""The. memory of the just is bles~ed,~' Church Boards of Education; the Federal 
said the . ":wise'" man . who wrote Proverbs Council' of Churches, the Foreign Missions 
(10: 7). Everyone can remember. someone, Conference of'"North America, the Home 
at least, whose shadow has been lengihened·Missions'Council of North America, the In' 
A. young man was . teaching on the edge of ternational' Council of' Religious Education, 
the sand· hills. of .Nebraska, . whenc Elder O. the .. Missionary Education Movement of the 
U.Whitford; then secretary of the' ·Mission' Uil.itedStates and CaIlada, the' United Coun' 
ary Board,' encouraged him: "~to· save '. his cHot'Church . Women, and the 'United 
pennies"" and enter Milton . College the next Stewardship CounCil. . 
year. Many years: : have passed, <but the Pfepar.edby a.~ommitt~e representing the'. 
kindly words of that goodman cast their eightagertcie~, the plan has alr~ady been ap' 
shadow .. down to)this . day': People ,sick and d b h' . b d· .' f h H 
in need werehroughtbytheir 'fl,"iends that'~r~Ton:s~do:n~ilec:!tvetheO tJ~~edt ~ew~~~ 
the shadow of Peter and, Paul might JaIl on' ship ';Cburtcil fo~ transmission to their re' 
them .with healing, effect:, . If, weare;j~st and :spectivec:6nstituent·boards",'. but no final ac' 

h}~d :endWi~f!i!~~ .. ~:fu~s wP'~.'s~blyfr~rag'f~.: . ti(jlfhas:yetheentakenby . any. of the par' 
. ticipating organi~a.t~ons.· 

with blessed memories which will be as . =, . '. . . 11 h . 1 . . , . Aiso approved by ,the F~de~l Council~s 
heavenly .. benedictions· in a . t.. ,e ci,r.c es . in Executive Committee_, was a statement under' 
which we' have livE!d~:> . . .. ' . . .' scodn.gJt,h~,gr()-wirig. need of volunteer .help 
. But let '.the o ... th.erside of .. t.,his.p~.l).ot for... b·l·· h h' d' h . 1 d 
gotteh:'tHe' kindB:fm~m:onr;i'\:~stii1g' shadows inmp.. .1C;,.P l1~C .,~tn, .' pr1vat~ ". osplta s, >an 

.of sDl;row· llnd.:\.tlgWsl;t .• )~ftl>y;1;h(;!.j:onvi<;tfs1!~~Xfi68a~~':.~Ji1s of Churches and Min.
to,his: family. '"Tne wnteivyJrCfleft .'usth~· ... " .. ,' .. ... ...., '. . 
:words., ""The memo(Y."qfth~.jl,l$~~i§iJ~less0d~~'t ····~o¢xplore. 'witK'the .:approPria~e :' o1ficla~ t~e 
said ~lso, t."butthe ;.:ham~:of··tlle:vJicke4.,~hall:§pecinc>Lnee4s' of,:their· .localhosp~tals ,: and other 
:rot."". ·,., .. ;'I;hat,is"their names·shalLbe'i.as "~rot"" .. ag~1iCi~~!of'Jle~li~g; a!1d '. .... . ..... . . . ..... . .... 
".'l~.n· ·t' hie'.· . m···em. ory·.·· .... · .. · .. 0 .. · .. f .. 'i' ·th.o. s.,e .... :. to.·. >w ...... · .. h.· ... On1, ... · .... it .... '. 1.·.·.·.s .,.+q:.op~aI>i;re.:grQ"P~s.of,:l~y~en~n(t~wom.enf·'''·oh~ .. . ul1teersiwhg:sl,l.aU"g():"as.,rept:ese~tatiV'es, .. ()., te. 
'passed .down. ···H()w often. a· single~ck~d.c·:cn.1.'itche§to·:catrYQut,the,tasks'· and'services '~n 
'.de,edw;ilLswiround;..Olle.?a,name:with:~eJD..ories'whiclilmutuaFagreement·has .. beeri,·r~ached. ' . . 

u 
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.... We recommend such service especially to . 
the men of the churches who may fulfill in 
this way both their special wartime service 
obligation and their cOhtinuing obligation ~ 
to the Church of Christ,"" the· statement said. 
.... Though the form of serving may be hum .. 
ble, it is necessary now in order "to heal all 
manner of sickness ~ by binding up the broken 
bodies and spirits of mankind."" . 

HlWIPOJR<l1 ANT N(l)1rH<C1E 
At the January meeting of the Tract 

Board a committee was appointed with power 
to arrange for such additional help as might. 
be needed to lighten the burdens of the 
editor .. corresponding secretary. In . line 
with the recommendations of his physician 
the committee thus appointed, as its first 
action, arranged for a well .. earned and long .. 
postponed vacation for him. As this· Re .. 
corder goes to press he is on rus way to 
Florida accompanied by Mrs. Van Horn and 
under strict instructions from the committee 
to refrain from anything connected with his 
work or his office for a period of six weeks. 

During his absence, the editor's assistant, 
Mrs. Frank A. Langworthy, will add much 
of the editorial work to the work which she 
is already, doing so well and has done so 
well over'many years. She will carry the 
entire editorial responsibility e~cept for the 
writing of editorials. SeveraJ / of our minis .. 
ters have been asked to contribute editorials 
during this period and have agreed to do so. 

Plans for Sabbath Rally Day· in our 
churches and. the' special material for the 
Sabbath Recorder for the issue published in 
that connection will be cared for by Pastor 
Victor W. Skaggs bf the Piscataway Church. 
Mrs. Herbert C. Van Horn has been a~ked 
to carry on with the planning· and . corre" 
spondence incident to the· one· hundredth 
anniversary of the founding of the Sabbath 
Recorder next June and the special edition 
planned in celebration of that event. 

Rev. Hurley S. Warren has consented to 
care for such of the correspondence of the 
corresponding secretary as cannot reasonably 
be postponed until his. return to his desk. 
Much of the routine of the corresponding 
secretary"s office will be cared for by Mrs. 
Langworthy, by L. Harrison ·North, manager 
of : the publishing house, and· by . the .sym, 
pathetic, efficient, and· interested ~ Seventh 

Day Baptist women regularly employed in 
the office of the Recorder Press. . . 

To the secietary .. editor and his good wife 
go the good wishes and the earnest prayers 
of the members of the Tract Board · and of 
his co .. workers in the Seventh Day Baptist 
Building and Recorder Press for a happy and 
health .. renewing vacation. .. C. V. D. 

irlHlI& ~J~«»~ IIDAlr @W IP~l'mm 
Father of. all mankind, throughout· this 

day, and every day, help me to remember 
that ll: very real· portion of thy kingdom has 
been placed in my keeping. Therefore teach 
me to love thee: . 

With all my mind-that I may· think thy 
thoughts af.ter, thee,. from .. dawn to dark 
making· beautiful andsignincant each 'de: 
cision of my d..aily living; help me ·to remove 
all prejudice and. small .. mindedness, 0 Lord: 
. With aU my heart-. that I may·love those 

whom thou lovest, feeling for even the most 
unlovable and difficult of thy children thine 
own everlasting \ mercy: 

With all my. soul-that I may seek fresh 
ways in which, we can all be one in Jesus 
Christ our Lord, . praying for thy divine 
power. to surge through my commonplace 
routine from morning till night: ..' . 

With all my strengili-. _. that I may work 
the works of him who sent.· me while it is 
day, seeking to channel through every act 
thy devotion to, the needs of both my neigh .. 
bor and myself. Remind me from moment 
to moment that this is· not optional, but the 
last command of Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Quicken me and use me this clay, for thy 
name ~s sake. Amen. .. . 

-United Council of Church Women .. 

THAT WE JEDERJE HIG Hlt, Y ----~ 

R18S0LVE i,! THAT .THESE 

DEAD· S]HLALL· NOT JHtA VB . 

DJrEDJINVAJINo 

........ LINCOLN· 
• 
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dfes" ;'witli: the work ·of ... other . officers i and 
cctnliiittees>:·; . . 
;>It ;isnot),' 'anuhcommon; thing ,for' hoth 
ecclesia:stical :a:nd' bU'siness officers of a: church 

· c~rf~sP9~d'an'e~sh~1iid ;·;·b~':C2a#k;s.~eci:·to_il~v.·:~~ 0 to.' .dl·sr·.e· ·ga'r.d the rules when l·t SUl·tS·· th·em~.··' to L .. BurdieltiSeeratary..i.Bberw-CiIl'~ 'R. ,1.-;· .. ", . . .' ...,; . 
.·dheekS,~d~:mQneyb~dem> oJiouidbCit,ch~ ~.~ do' so:· This'is>a:gra-(re mistake.': ltweakens 

oi'der of Karl G. Stinmcm,We;~J~li'~'l(i~~\ I;",,; ....... i " theefficiehCYQf ;the church by causing clivi:' 

Both ·.the .](riovvt~age{'~nd,:qbsei~a*ce'~f 
ecclesiastical·· .la ws' .': are .: ,Vital .. ' 'in ' .. Btls~ions, 
chl.1rch, an.d all. r¢1igi6lis;~W()rk. ·.Th~aqyail~ef 
~eI)t ·pfthe .kiilgdo~' ,ot 'Cpi-~st'o!ten 'Sli1f~l71S 
because "~his: fac~ . iSIlQtiecog~i2;:e(:l. .... .: .•.. : ,_. 
· ..•.. Ecdesiastical ;·iaws~.h~~e .~~feren~e. t~ .th~s~ 
d~cuments . which : define ::'.' the . nature·of..r~" 
ligjOllsi:organlzatiorls;a~d.~ the ,mles ·gpy~rnipg 
them.,. :. WheIl,'we,. use .,.th~;t:~rm, .. we, 'llsually 
refer .. to~the: constit9~iQns and by .. laws· of 
churches : an~. ; ,related~oq~tie~. ., '.. ... .. 

Most ,Seventh· :Day ,Baptist, ,churches,' and 
their auxiliary . organ~zations· (Bible'schools~ 

. Christian.·; Endeavor . societies, and· , ;Ladies~ 
Aids) ~have.constitutions~· and,by .. laws',-re:gu' 
lady· : adopted,,'. :: ·~he 'associatiqns, Geaera:l 
Conference, . and denominational· boards"· have 
dOduments :which; set, .forth: their, rules.: and 
government..; The'· :several,istates: (have;laws 
goverrung·::,the,:foTll1ing:of::.:churches:::ahd;:;tneir 
privileges_. SOlll~p~ga1'~.i.~a~Q~s . state in their 
by,laws that business shall, b~conducted ac~ 
cording to parliamentary uSt.1ag~~,~·.but,that 

. is usually taken for 'grap~ed ~.dthoiIt a. writ .. 
ten rule. . . 

,Th~re i are~ ,~ew ,8J;"g~ri;i~a~~~~,~hiSh".~av" 
ing , no .. written. c()nstitUtion. al1d ·bydaws, are 
governed. by .what js;caUed·:~c.-conuno~:la.w')~ 
or· custom.· These ... customsare"c9risidered 
binding· and should' not b~: charlged' WIthout 
consent of the 'majority~.;·'·::'" .. 

The purpo$~of¢Fcte~i~~Ht.~t)~)ys:. i~,:,., tp 
guide ·religious· b9di~s;;;~spe~i(~.uy:· th~ offjcers,. 
in .conducting; theil? ,~ff.air~Fin,an·:4?rderlY, an9, 
efficient: way. ::. >Like':chfil 'la ws~r:~¢ctJe~j~~t.ic;al 
laws are not'·"lielpf#l ~,u'il1.~s~ ::t,l1.ey; :~*~ '~'9W,ji 
and f ollowed."Yea:rs.:ago'~.the~. busmess;o:ffice.rs 
of .'a; :~~qait:l; 'F!l;u,rch.:YNV~,~¢;j'.teg91arly vio~ 
lat#lg; ~.th~· .. sta.tert l~ws x:ega,rding·:lheir duties. 
as officers· in a .chQi"cli...Theyweredoirig 
this·· .becal1~~~,~theYlfhadL:~)lot·,di1.for,m,~d::.·them' 
selves as~Qf}w\l~t~h¢..;~.laWirsaid.~?ii-[Oq:·'.often . 

~~ii£[{£~~~~t;'~fI{~;~~~$Y:~·b~il~ili~·.-:,:~~· •. -
· though he ·tho.ught;hetwere'!.eta.r;Tand;,~ed~··· 

sionand·jleads' ·toanarchy. 
.. 'Sevelt'th'Day' Ba:ptists~;·· ;\Vho· coritet:td . for 
the" obseJ;'\fan.ce· of all the commandments', 
sh6uld" be/the last to trample any jt:ist.laws 
under their feet; Let us observe the rules. 
If they are not~; suitaHle', ":th:ey can be easily 
amen,ded, ... prpvided.; ;ehemajorigr wi~h .. 1t. : 

. ... . . . ,W. L. B ... 
.'". ,:. " \ 

. ~ '. '< . 

CGItI&kllXY11~(GiS. .•. wm;@EJtt;~lUJ~IFtIrI&~L1f. JR?:IEIP«»m1f$ 
, '. ~,(Q)W ,;ji~J1lI~~ll(Q)N~1fJP> &~1i®fl5i$ .. ';, .' 

. BycJI#S~i61}a.ry .. p.3:stbrs ··w~ ·.iD.e~D: . pas'tors 
w1?:o ,atE;',p3:ttlj7 supported firiancia.lly by the 
¥isSi<?paryB,o.a.rd~.',~hey ,axecaUed by and 
serve, the' church.·· The, board aids in their 
stiPPOrt '.a:il4 teq~ires' qJart~rlY.' rep()rts ... 'fr9~ 
{he ,p~st9r~~' .. At.'pi~ent ther¢ are' ~ix of th¢se 
ihth.~ tJiiited States, :,uldihe boa~d is plan .. 
n~ng to aid several othersma~l churches 
needing )i~lp:.: ".. . . . . . '. . 
.. ·.t'li¢,lasti~po~ts of.the ~ix missionary .pas .. 
tors . show that during the quarter, they have 
pf~a~h-7d. " "piIieW'Qne,o; .. s~rInons",coriducted 
thirty .. thiee·praYer meetings, and .. ma~e two 
hundr~dfiftycalls. All of them report that 
their :churdles 'have increased' theiimission' 
ary:contiibuti~~s~·. .. .. ': . 

. Among 'the many interesting items in the' 
rel?q~~s,. f9r: . the )asf: q:u~rt~r, .. the" follow~g 
may' bd ,mentioned::·' ,\ ,-' .' .', .. : :" ~ .. 

Pastor .. E~d .. ·Oruzan., .. Bpulder, .Colo., . re" 
POFts 'an organization of' a· personal wor1t~r"s. 
Class ·;with . ten members.': .. ,.' i. , ~. .... . ... ; 

· . ·,Pclstof'Vetney;·'i\.; .... '. Wils6~,·· N6rtonville~ 
· Kilh.,:;reportsobsetva!1ce ()f;t4~~6dd. 'Wide 
Qonim:uriidn;;'cl spe~ial· S'abBatp..' Sc~ool.' ~ally 
Day, .~ild that ::there> ·ate·,thitW-'five s~ars; on 
their~service.rf1ag~ i';.!.:' "' •• ~, :'.'~, : ..' . 

:~.~'Pastor\Neal· ])',;'Mil1s~ '·'New Aupurn, jWis.; 
· reports:concluctllig' ·two.:~niorriing !;devotiori:'al 
periods 'over'· ~JMe, Itice; Lake·.". ' .... :' .. : .: •. , .. 
, <Pastor :CliffdtO A:neebe',missioiiary··past(j~ 

'at ,Fouke·, and'· Little' Prairie, 'Ark., repqrts 
th~~e:t;ips: t!!>;;Littl~';PraJirie~:, spedal;~ee#li~s 
miOctober·iri !JFol1~ej:.~ssisted,Dy: ·P·astdr:· En~s 
R~;;L~Nvis,~':ana';'e.;Il1p:~a~i2;es'·: ~he; ineed··· 9f ~'a~. . 
a:aditi.onal>.wo.rker t iiii 'tl}:e Southwest. .' .. ":.; :.'!' 

J 

. I 
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Pastor Orville W. Babcock,· Salemville, 
Pa., reports quarterly contributions .. to . the 
Denominational Budget, and that, ,the church 
has purchased material to insulate the ·par~ 
sonage. 

Pastor Marion C. Van Horn,' Berea, W. 
Va., reports ·that the church ·increased . its 
apportionment to tlle pastor"ssalary, raised 
money to repair and paint the . church,. and 
that the Lord"s Acre work during the year 
amounted to $181.05. . W. L. B. 

(cONVJ&RSll{Q)N 

It is ~teresting to notice how' thoroughiy 
.... conversi6n ..... does change one"s habits of 
life and manner of ·thinking. .... . _ '. 
. Iri .. ··olden -time, jacob, the' selfish, shrewd, 

scheming .' business man, . deceived his father, 
outwitted his brother, got the advantage of 
his father;.in ... law employer, and' . even pro'
posed to the· Almighty a tithing benefit bring .. 
ing to himself ninety per cent profit; con" 
verted, with name changed, the life of I..srael 
was no longer that of . Jacob. And the re' 
ligious' world still speaks the name Israel, 
reverently. . .'. . . 

Like results follow conversion today with 
men of our acquaint~nce, everywhere. 

'Mission methods ~may vary; the Scriptural 
demand, ""Be converted, n stands ,without 
amendment. Compliance brmgs happiness 
and life worth while~ '/. ':' .. 

As . yet, one half the inhabitants' of . our 
little world have not 'been told ··the ""Way 
of Life:" Why? A.'S.B .. 

iflHIJE \cIHIJRlHSifHAN W(Q)JRlliJf»Pl&~ST?~W· 
. By Dr .. James B .. Chapman 

•• J •••• _ ' 

The condition of the woddhas never had 
very . much to do· with the progres~, of ·the 
gospel,.among. ~en and. nations .. But the 
condition. of the Church ·has had everything 
to, do. with this work 'of highest rank.. In 
time of war and in days of international peace 
Christ remain~· the ·onlY ··hopeof ·.men, ·both 
for life and for salvation .. ne:yices of war 
have their only: cure. in . Christ and thevir~ 
tues;of peace have, .~heir only . true spring 
.. h· m lDl.. . 

The. ,war· will end·.and·peac~· will'. come. 
And when peace. comes the. task of . healing 
the b'ruises of c men .. and nations . will • fall 
h~avily ·upon the missipnary',enterprise' co.f 

the Christian Church~ ''rhe.Chfu-chmust 
retain itsvitality.:duringth.estfuggle; it must 
seek and'save to'the:-liniits of::its power 
during the carnage;'· 'and' then· it~ust ·en;ter . 
u·pon " a· hew era ·of'World· .evangelism~c·vvhen 
once all lanes' dfsea, :land, andair,are 'open 
again tome,n ofgo()Qwi1t ,', '.".. . 

Even now the Church is on. the threshold 
df its :greatesf oppbrttinitY.:~·;Itjs:notre,cfuired 
that the Chllrch shall malte the opportunity. 
The 'opportunity. will come whether' ~e .... bid 
it do so or:not ... But it is requjr¢dofthe 
Church that it shall be J"iarnessed:arid reac:ly. 
Three things the Church must do: (~) It 
must maintain· all that is possible of its' mis .. 
sionary' enterprise in ,aU lands 'the world 
around. .. (2) It· must ~immediatelyandde ... 
terminedly reinforce' and enlarge its·. mission ... 
ary activities' 'wherever the nelds"ate acce~si .. 
hie at· this ti1lle.· -And,( 3) 'it must' imme .. 
diately draw.out and train -a missionarY force 
of extraordinary proportions to meet the de .. 
mands : for world evangelism at· the close of 
the conflict. All these imperatives' are of a 
presently .pressing nature, 'and· call for more 
and more prayer,: more . arid ~ore missionary 
education,· and more and more missionary 
giving :both of men 'and 'of money.~Taken 
from Laymen"s: Missionary: .. Mo-vement~: 

. -. 
'''JH[E'SMY JHI1SRO!" 

S,ome, clays: in ~chool,.whenteachers say, 
uJim, name the,'. pre.side1?-ts-· _n.· 

·1 'up and' I commence, ... ' . 
And say them· all from Washington clear through 

:to Buchanan; then " . . 
I have to stop. a.nd dear 'my throat-always ·have 

to when ' :.,. ",; ". .' .. , 
1 come to Abrahcim.Lincoln9s name, ',. 
E~ en thougp. the teach~rwhispers,"Shame! 

. Cari9 t· you remeniber~ 'Jim'?" .. 
. .-' :. ,- ~ '.- . - . 

Can 9 t I remember him! ,. > .: I 

Why, he"smy hero; • that, is why 
I get choked up and want to cry! 
Once' he waS just as 'prior as I; 
And homely, too,' andtcill;and :shy •. ' . 
But. he ~as brave, and .• made his place, ... 
CliDibedtothe top and freed' a race! 
When I think what l1 he': aaredto, do, ". 
I·juse·vow rll··do·som'ething,too! 

:-' -'Froin Children ';sP~ge of' Gdd9s 
,Re\d~alist allcfBible' Advocate.· 

'", .. '.': 

• SABBATH SCHagr..' lLJBSSON·,· .' .~: .. , . 
·POR. FlBBRUAn'Y '2~il 1t~44r ,:.' ,;,': > 

. JeSUsPreSelitts1HlimseH;';as'theMessi~o> SUipl 
wre-:-:-lVilai'k··II::1-"';'12:.444 '. ',' ..•.•. 

•... G~IdeJl1"1relrt-· Manrk' 14: '611., 62~ ~ 
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to' make the arrangements. Then Ifo~nd 
that th~.doors. of 'my church were.· dos'ed, 
not to be opened for . .the funeral of a ]apa, 
nese; and I went to fourteen other churches 
in this city with, the same result. ·What 
would you do in a case like that ?,Perfect 
silence reigned in the room .. for a time~ then 
another woman began to speak: HLees do 
something; tomorrow, we will have a meet .. 
ing to begiri.~" So on the' spot they' began 
the work of weeding out an intolerant, un" 
christian practice. 

It is true, and to this extent understandable, that 
wom.en in and out of the churches do' 'not com" 
prehend that race is a major factor 'in . this war 
and that our nation"s influence at the peace con" 
ference will be strengthened or weakened by the 
measure to which we extend to our ~"coloredn 
people the democracy for which all, our ~. coloredn 

allies are fighting. If church women in' America 
could be brought to realize that we cannot expect 
'other nations to follow a program of political and 
human rights promulgated by a nation itselfre .. 
fusing to adopt that program, they would.' then 
without a doubt stand and work for a change in 
social religious attitudes at home. ..., . 

Church women have more at stake. in. this war 
than in any war of the past. Never before have 
we had the., political power. to make ourselves 
effective Christian citizens. We can be absolved 
of responsibility for the aftermath. ·of. other wars, 
but not of this one. N ow our position is changed. 
We have not only the power of our ideals but we 
have the power of the ballot to. reinforce this power. 
If we refuse to accept the responsibility' of edu .. 
cating church women in the price> of peace a'nd 
fail to impress upon them that with our numerical 
strength, with our Christian ideals, with the ballot 
we can decide what kind of 'peace our nation will 
demand, as church women we will be completely 
destroyed, spiritually and as a force in society
"Church Women and Color;" Mrs. Jessie Daniel 
Ames. . . 

J1HNCOlLN' SAlIJD)' 
Fondly do we hope, fervently do we pray, 

that this mighty scourge of war may speedily 
pass away. . .. With firmness in the right, 
as God gives us to seethe right, let us strive. 
on to finish the work we are in; to bind up 
the nation"s wounds; to care for him who 
shall have .borne the battle, and for his widow 
and his orphan-' to do all which may achieve 
and cherish a just and lasting peace among 
ourselves and with' all nations. 

-' Second Inaugural Address. 

, ,ccBesides providing for a. tlift,' every .servic~ 
of worship ought also to provide. sgme ,cdirec-, 
tion' for. the worshiper:· 

·IV@ll:D~®·.·,·.~f§@~~lliD·~······.······W@©~J 
. . 

'._ .JOm3o{!ll~o~~~c~Il®.!?· 
E@uato 51" mri@l~o{!@m... X{l.. J'; . .' 

PleCIBe send' aU materi,cll1 :cmicilou9900iiOlim it@ &0 
. ..' ,.. ·abovo'ac:lldrooo.·· . '.. . 

Dear Chum: ; 
Many times ,I"ve . heard p~ople . make · sneer; 

ing 'remarks about· "a 'certairi group of our 
fellow citizens. This group 'that· I· want to 
talk '. with you about is" the ; conscientious 
objectors, or Civilian Public' Service, . as the 
government has . named it~ . 

They are . not, as has been said of them, 
slackers-cowards·.· I will admit. that there 
are a few alleged men·who will :rais'e the 
protective shield of conscience to keep" them 
from mortal danger or .violent de~th. 

. I believe you"ll agree that plain yellow cow' 
ardice would be hard to . attribute to our 
generation. The great record ,already writ," 
ten . on the battle fronts across the world by 
every branch' of service p~oves·. that. 

From the bloody sands of Salerno, to the 
still bloodier beaches on the other_ side of 
the world-Guadalcanal, 'Tarawa, Bougain .. 
ville; in the flak .. thick air over Rabaul and 
Schweinfurt; in the sea lanes' of Murmansk, 
Archangel, and the now' historic Coral Sea 
and Midway battles; even.' in the silent ice .. 
bound posts of Alaska" Iceland,' or the sandy 
wastes of Iran and Arabia-the record is 
clear, in a bold red legend: 

Men and· machine~fighting for~ many 
reasohs-would not. be stopped. Fear? . Yes, 
they were . many times plain scared-but 
cowards, quitters? Take another look at the 
headlines you "ve read. , 

-1"11 . admit rve noe been " around much. 
My joy is among the .forgotten meri at a 
P. O. E., but' great numbers of my ·buddies 
have come and' gone through this, port, and 
I"ve yet to hear a soldier sneer at a C. O. _._ 

We in olive d~ab' have plenty .to -say 
about draft dodgers-although few have been 
found among . the "'conshies."". . There· are 
plenty hiding behind a wife and· children; :or 
holding. down a job in a defense plant. at 
high wages, when they' should.' . have an .. 

. swered· the call' of country. . They are the 
slackers! 

""CQnshies"'I: don"t' draw high ."vages nor 
have .soft jobs; they receive ·no. family de' 
ferments. ,They 'live a tough-- life~living 
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and.~.w.or~ihg}.itjf~.tl)¢,.·ft9i1t4i1:ie;s·j'()f,.the·.·;!ipIne 
frbnf-.csomeevert<wbrkilig'unatme-d'lll,·actUal 
combat are3.s~ ;;'Th~L 'c9hsciehti6us'< objectors 
are'-d6irig ..•.. the:'pii-~Y ~§~l(.thaf,:.#o._· one '" else 
will' db,br caiiBe forced: to . do!';; . 

. The knowledge of . what ·th~y'lresiglling·· :up 
for is .·cc()mlll0n,;they. 'can b<tc;koqt .. if they 
will, .. but '{h.ey.~tick'hy~ ;their cOIl\rictions. 
No~ I"m.afraid the'cowar<.is are :a,IIlopg 'the 

soft livers <tthpI,n.e. They' . are, aIClr:ni~4 qver 
E;!very little.' detciil-.-. they, $ayo,r harsh~ treat' 
ment of~ter'nees .' arid prisoners of foal"" as' 
though C:iViliZj.3:tiol1, coul<i bemacle ,richer'; by 
exchanging' harbarity· -for., barbarity. . . These 
Ubig shQ~s .... '. almOst · unariimoRsly . <:ondemn 
"·conshies·" 'as traitors,' which .• is . a. worse' ac" 
cusation tha1:1 coward.": Theyihink it would 
be a good'idea to shoot or jail all such per' 
sons; 

We-I and mY'nirie million or more bud .. 
dies-are in this thing to keep just such a 
regime. from. cOllling to Ol.1r land. 

Freedom ,of thought, ,Or conscience, . is one 
of our". inaJienablerights.: .. . Let no.' one, 
whether. hebe '~ciiickelgril1S~r,Tojo, of the 
windbag on the street corner .say, Eo·This man 
has his . own opinions; he ;m'llst be ,put 'away 
for the preservation -ofr.aer· 'order''.''') 
-Well, so long 'for '~ow .. I hope you·ve 
not been. bored, by my raying, but there are 
some things. that just make'. me plain mad. 

, - -' ~ " 

'Asusual, 

Pfc.Loren G. Osborn. 
Newport News, V~" 

~li UJjp> >V(Q)UJ~ RfillIWID) 
.;.~ .• ! ... :~",~ ,.;~ '; ~-,: 

By Gertrude :S.:Dickinson 

Since' enough of th~ 'new,"year 1944 .. has 
passed for us fo see·. that already. y.,e ,hav.e 
neglected to do many: things .. for.'Chiisf that 
we shouldha ve '.' dOlle, · .. ·let us ·re .. consecrate 
o~rselves -to do ashe leads dUririg the re .. 
mainde'r'of this rather. new year. 

Iri the past'ni~ny young ,people"s.groups 
have ·been guiltY-of .. staridfrig heutra~' and 
thus not facing theissu~s. that were brought 
before them. . Indecision is a.<great· :fault~ 
it is· a thief of :preciotistime~:a;deadlyenemy 
ofeffective'action;?anddtpushes-out 'arid 
destroys peace . ofmirid~·':Indecision.<is . bad 
in business, ' .. profession,tr-ade,"·:politics;but . 
itis:particul~lytruein·r~ga1"dto·o1.ir ,Chris" 
tian·,life.·· . • 

"'. 

'Irelliember several times when au.r presi .. 
dent stood :hefore ,us and told of "open 
doors""·and of.···definite projects~ that required 
the service ora sm3:11 sumof'fmoney .from 
us asa young· people ., s organization.'. ~.One 
time 'we all remember was whensne' asked if 
we'wished to send money to help 1n the 
. return ··.of our 'missionaries from China. N' 0 
motion-was made. . We sat there. with blank 
looks on our faces :and did not· tell her 
,"I..,., "".,., yes' or". no.' . 
~ Ret;nember:, times-when our prayer meeting 
chairman; stood' before us and asked for vol .. 
unteers for leaders for a week or more' in 
advance?, .. Everyone dismissed the ,question. 
and 'the"",cliairman" was not helped, but cer' 
tainly·wasdiscouraged. . 

Othel" casescould;be .' ·mentioned; but we 
must'nqV\?:·turn tO',the future. In this year 
. let us' .determin.e (1) to make up our ·minds 
to" 1beli~ve·'that . the seventh day Sabbath is 
blessed:, anc;lis' -the' ,day for us to keep, and 
believe:thatChnst"s shed blood covers our 
sins. and saves us; '(2) to make up our minds 
to . declare ouiselves<~s.· a Christ jan body . to 
,work.together and support our 'officers,' to 
declare ourselves to our church, and to be' 
lieve that ·our church needs and . will benefit 
by our···group;-(3). 'to .ma'ke up our minds_ 
to· ·share . Ghrist-. -such. sharing of the go09 
news with others is genuine evangelism; (4) 
to. make up· our minds ito grow in, our spir .. 
itual life.·.One:does;1)o~.grow by accident. 
Certain. rules: must he ,followed: .' . . 

.. ' We will ,grow hy strengthening our faith 
byplrayer9~ reading the . Bible, . communion· 
with .. other. . ;Christiarts,and remembering 
·"Faith· without wor~s is dead.'" . . 

• Let us dedicate . ourselves anew to the", 
work given- to our' hands. Let· uS do away 
with .\vaverin.gs'ofspirit and' purpose anl1 
let us bedetermmed to ·make up ourmihds 
to believe, tp declare ourselves, to share, 
and to grow., . . j . 

Mak<e up y01Ul1l." ,i,min«:1U 
Shiloh,: :,'N~ .J.. ,', ' .. 8>. 

. ..... ... c.. .' ..... . '.' ",' '. 

IrlRI:J&:;~nl$l1lR':nw '(CnWnJ1u&WRJ]W~ 

J" "Tby;wordis·a.'lam.,Wm~o my§eet'" 

By Rcix' ']~urdick . 
. Let" ~···>bri11-g,':.t1;i~~.]B~hl~·iiiltO·oID1i. ,.: own. lives. 

How. many Pf~ti~')1).Clke.'the .. habit .· .. ·Of~reading 
. the]3ihlereglll~rly?> .. 'Perhaps' ;:6.fty'per cent; 
probably' .~~ot .. ,:"How· many ·people in the 

t 
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service make it a practice to r'ead the Bible 
regularly? Shall we say perhaps jive per 
cent. Probably not. I wonder how many 
people in America make it a practice to 
read the Bible regularly. Shall we say five 
per cent? Maybe more; probably less. What 
would be the result if all church members 
would make a pledge to read some portion 'of 
the' Scriptures every day? I'm sure it would 
cause one of the greatest revivals the world 
has ever known. As soon as we begin to 
search· the Scriptures and to know more of 
the truth and beauty of them and their 
author, we will be gripped by the burning 
desire to tell others about it. 

It is not a social law of mankind to tell 
others about anything in which we find joy. 
However, how many of you have told friends 
about a book you especially enjoyed and 
found interesting? Has anyone ever. c~me 
to you and said, Hyou know, John, I Just 
started the best book last night. It has the 
answer to every question. I've read six,,
chapters in the Book of Matthew.~~ I'll tell 
you why you haven~t had that. experience. 
It's because people read the Bible only from 
a standpoint of duty. Not for truth and 
beauty. We read one chapter-or start to 
-and then go to bed. One cannot get 
interested in a book by reading it one' page 
at a time. Sometimes when we do read it 
and receive joy from doing sO,/we don ~t ~ell 
our friends because we think perhaps they 
will laugh at us. The world says a man is 
a heathen if he doesn "t own a Bible, but he 
is a softie if he reads it. The Bible is the 
world"s best seller, but probably ies the 
most poorly read book. , . 

Lees all receive the great blessing and 
enjoyment that are ours when we really 
study that great Book-the Bible-the m" 
spired word of God. 

Salem, W. Va. 

• The . Sabbath 
Though there be seven days from week to week, 
'Twas only one God sanctified, 
When he created first for us the light. 
And then the firmament; . 
Next the earth and planets, sun, moon,' and stars; 
Life in the ,sea, the air ,and on the earth. 
Both animal and· human. . . 
This done, God sanctified the seventh day; 
'A'bless-ed"day of rest from' 'daily toil;" 

... A' day' oC joy, when we may praise 
The Lord of all creation. . 

. -. Bessie S. Davis~ 

[©[~nfs.®@8[~1·.~···~@~®~J . 
lVlm. Waltor L. GlI'OODO. AElcllovorr. tJ. Y. 

OW 1I.J&H1&lR IEXClHIANGJE 
Dear Mrs. Greene: ' 

I haven"t written to, you at. all before. I 
'wrote to my Uncle Ralph and I thought I"d 
better write to you, too. . .' . . 

I am nine' years old. My birthday is in 
September. Uncle John 'gets home every 
week. '., _ 

rm playing with Mickey, ~y dog .. I have 
a playmate at school leall Mickey. I sit 
with her at lunch time when we eat. 

I'd better stop now. 
Your friend, 

Mary Lou Fogg. 
R. D. 3, Bridgeton, N. J. 

Dear Mary Lou: ." 
Your name sounds very familiar for I 

have another young friend about your ag.e 
whose name is..-Mary Lou., only her. name 1S 
Mary Lou Clarke. . She lives on a farm. just 
out of Andover. 

My little granddaughters also think'. it . is 
fun to play with'their dog .. They call hl~ 
Blackie for he is almost entrrely black. ,111 
have to 'tell you about one of his cute tricks. 
He likes to take his i nap' on the davenport 
in the back living room, but he wants to 
take it just as little Gretchen does; so he 
drags a sofa pillow to the head,.' pulls the 
blanket down from the back of the cou~h, 
lays his head on the pillow, pull~; the blanket 
over him up fa. his neck,and goes to sleep. 
Isn ~t he ~a funny· little dog?: rd like to hear 
more about your dog" Mickey. Did you 
name him after" your. playmate, or her 
after Mickey, the dog? .' ",' 

I hope that now you have begun to. write 
to me you will do so often. 

, Y our true friend, . 
Mizpah. S .. Greene . 

Dear Mrs .. Greene: 
I know I am too. old to .. write 'for the 

Children~sPageinthe Sabbath Recorder, 
but I want.: yo.u and the .' children to· know 
that I do enjoy that. page. so much. Whe!l 
the Recorder "c.ome,s .LalwaysloR#:.-,:tP. s~~o:,lf __ 

'. any' letttirs are<there"al1d 'to'see"also' if ; any 
of the' names, are familiar to me. Of course 
I don "t know the children, but~-I . can ;qften 

make a,·.pretty good':'guess;as,'to;whom.they 
belohg, especially:any: letters·tha~_;comefrom 
North, Loup;.Neb.;· ·as·that.iswhereT lived 
and raised my family~ .. ' • :.< " .' • '. . ... : ' ... 

I have)!. suggestion: to maket9the,9hildren 
who write the letters~ .those Whq ll~'Ve;slllall 
sisters and .brothers ___ why,.not teU: Rf. some 
of the cute thingsthey'say.alld.,do7 .rynose 

. who haven"t any small hiothers,:,arid.sisters 
prohahly. have little. cousins~h9 sa)1:cu~e 
things. . . .... ", . ...• '.' .',. '. . '., . , . 

. I.was atmydaughter-:in .. law"s one day at 
the noon hour., There were only,threeof 
us there foriunch,. so, the ·lllothe:r'th.0ught 
she would -make sOll1e,pot~to'soup. ',,:Sb:e ' 
told little Wanda,' aged,Jour~ to' go.t()~~e 
cellar and bring. in. tw:o.·po'ta,toe~. ,. ,W~nda 
soon came backwiththetwo .. potatoes,· say' 
ing, . ~~Here they are' Mallla"but .. aren~t . I 
going to·: eat T".. 1 thin~. ,sucll,things ' wOl.lld 
interest the. chjldJ:'~n C}.s.Vlell ~sthegrown" 
ups .. We all need a hea.rtylaugh6rtc::e in a 
whlle. . ' •. . 

My name is the same· as, yours, .bu~ I. doubt 
if we are at all related." My. husband . was 
an unCle of Leslie' ·0 ... Green. . . . 
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"sposed.to he my turn' to . sit by , my. Grand .. 
ma.;~"· . .And~around the·table ·.went . her chair. 

. We~:cotild, not'nnd that ··our·· Greenes were 
at alli,relatedtoLe'slie O. '··Green "s, fa!l1ily. 
Most of my' husband's family use' the. final 
e .• ·Mr<srFrankL~Greene at'Alfred used to 
say that she married: a,uGreenie",) .or a·Green' 
with,:final:e· added~ whIle her sister married 
a plain Green. i Sincerely yours, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

. 'A-:~jf(Q}~V' <r»W: IkliNOOIL,W 

It is related.C>:fthe lat~ .. P~esident Lincoln 
that n~tonlytIl~;pe~itions of ~uffering'.men . 
and \Vome,p .. ,reached·;his. ears and . touched ;his 
heart, .but the.requestsof little children were 
. heard'<Clndanswered. _, The children of Con .. 
cord;,'M~§~~~ .. :seIit' . him . a. '~~M¢morlal, "'tasking 
for the freedom of.all:slave chilClren., He 
did llot.~osS'·it~E;ic1e.Zvith~ sneer, saying 
.IoWhatdo,·,]:,oys:and girls .. know about such 
great.matters ?~" but, .satdown anp wrote with 
his own hand the, following beautiful letter: 
66Tell those lit~le people I ,~m . very glad their 
young . hearts aresbfllll of just and gen:' 
erous . sYI!lpathy~and Jhatwhile I have not 
th~ . power togranJi;allith~yasK, I trust that 
they. will "remelllber that· God has, and . that, 

. as it;seems,:he wiUs.,to do it.~"· ..... ' . 

I hope the children ; will' not . fail to write 
for·theSabbath .Recorder.:It' is a :great 
help~ to keep jn~buchWiththe,denomin~t~on' 
as a whole. I feel- 'ascthougn"allSevetith 
Day Baptis.tsare' justonEi: big"happy family. . . .. '. '~Sabbath"Rec()I'der, 18~O. 

, '-," :.. . , :.-lam proud to belong to such a group. . . .. ,. 

'Yours ve~~~~t; Green. . . ···I!@®m~:i:.@;l1,@Jnij 
Box 108,BuckleY,W~~h. . . .. ·'i.n~«»W:'AS;~~~m 

Dear . Mrs. 'Green:; , . 
If.rm not" tdo' .oldto .'. wnteJoI-,. tile Chil~ . ·ByH*tbld~L.·' Lunger~':" 

dren~sPage. y6u.:~ur~IY a.te:n9.i,al1d,I~h~Il~ .... ' .. &criJ?ture~~.tthew 5:.'1 .. 12, 38,,48 •. ' 
ybu . very mUch. fbr',~our.· g09S:l' :1~tt~r.. Your , ,Bl~~eQ;-ar.~. the"pE!~~eIp.~ker~, .Jor· they will; be 
suggestiqn is yery 'goe~ 'an<;l: I ',h,ope __ many of caUedGo<l"s~-o:Qs.· Matthew 5: 9. . . .. ' r 

the children .will· folloW. it:.·· -.,S()m,e.9f:th~1ll. · •.. ;\vittl.~'~aH~.~'.~owa~cl~:n~~~, with .. ch~riW .f9r,;~li, 
have' sometimes :tQld ofchildl"¢b."s .. ,~u't¢,s.ay-: " witli'fitmness'jnth~riglttas .. God.giyes us to.see 
ings, . and it would 'be :':fih~~or,more"()f;th~mthe'right,:Je~':us~sttiv¢<'Ob>~O finish." the ·.work We 
to do.' ·so.·T:get many>a laugh;.:overthe"c"4te<lre'ini:t()~'.bind'up:th~, nati9n "swounds;t() : care for 

dd h 11 hiJll:whb~sha.ll"h.a,ye'.·:hoinet11E;batt1e:arid. for .. his 
sayings ·ofmyHttle'.gr~n· '. ·.aug ....• ters,,'as:'we • '. wid()w .. and;·oiph~ris,.:to4Q;allJ,whi¢1l, .. lliat achieve 
as· those of, 'thechi1dreh;()f~,my'ft!ends, . and and . cherish ' a:Jri.statia"alasting· peaceaDl~ng . our'; 
neighbors~' .One. Sa1Jbat}i,ott· o'!E",wa:y'.h0irte·selves .· .. arid. ' '\Vitp.::;iU' "·nations.·,:·, (From' , Lincoln"s 
from church' at:Independence;:¥ast()r.G~eene Second .. Jn.augtir~l.lcr 
,ari.d·.··l·were:·haVing~dinn.erat:.()ur., datigfitet~s ' .. ·.The' "',Afiletica:rirpeople .. will:soon:··<ot· ~late 
in.··;Wellsville>' · .. 'S~ven~year .. olc1..··· .• "Oy~ce, ...• ·hadfac(!:·the:,pj:oble:m:'9f:llavlhg;;to>ma:ke:pe~ce; 
placed •..... J~er. ,chair.,.an~ ···;t9re~~year .. old;;·Gret' Wh~nJtha.t'time,coines,.;wrshall;~opfro~t~t in 
chen "son' the~·same:s~q.e Qf:t:fl.e:t~l;l~~ •. ~t;=n . ·····."'.Jruuio;·J;·Nofe;<;i>d~;\gr~atli·iiidebted:,'to~'vo111111~'~rv' . 
. Gr' etc·. hend.iscovere. d .. t. h. i.,s ......... ,.··sh ....... e.··.·.',.· .. ,·.·.:.s. a. 1.'. d ... ·. :." in. ··.a ... :.'.'v. ery· '.' . of'·.CdrliSc:md!iilrg's,'Abrdhmil·Liricoln: ·'I'he'Wdt'Years· 

for·most··· c)fthe· •. ·drci,n..Crtiodet~ls .. cmd :109al .901or ,in .this. decided voice,· 1.1'1 'don'ttlike that'tanl/:Jess'ermon~' .HS'L.L." .. ".', . .. . . . 

. ;. 
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addition to a vast complex of problems so'" 
cial,political, . and economic, another fund a" 
mental problem of spirit and moral· attitude. 
What shall be our attitude toward our en" 
emies? How shall. we treat, those agairist 
whom we have been warring? On this 
problem there is no leader of oui- national 
past or present who' can give more realistic, 
more Christian counsel than Abraham Lin .. .. 
coin. 

Because we know neither the day nor the 
hour when the problems -. of ,peace"'making 
may be thrust upon us, it would, be well for 
our country and for the world if more of us 
were to make a careful study now of Lin ... ' 
coIn"s thought'in order that we may become 
imbued with rus spirit. ,What was the 
peace that Lincoln planned? How did 'he 
propose going ahead, as he phrased it in the 
closing words of his Second Inaugural, '''to 
bind up the nation"s wounds ... [and] to do 
all w ruch may achieve' and cherish a just 
and a lasting peace among ourselves and 
with all nations~"? 

I. Hampton Roads 
(February 3, 1865) 

A month before he delivered his Second 
Inaugural, Lincoln met to discuss terms of 
peace with three spokesmen for the Con .. 
federacy in an historic ~eeting at Hampton 
Roads, Va. In the North man~ :6.re .. eaters 
were clamoring for the utter crushing of the 
South, its enslavement and destruction. The 
New York Herald spoke for many when it 
denounc,ed all peace talk and called for "un .. 'j 

conditional surrender.~" ., The great heart of 
Lincoln, however" bled ,at" the thought that 
every day, the sun rose another two hundred, 
one thousand, or three thousand of his fellow 
countrymen would be ,killed. It .made no 
difference to rum whether they wore', the 
blue or the gray. As he once said, 4"1 have 
never suffered by the South, I have suffered 
with the South. .Their pain has been, my 
pain. Their . loss has been my . loss. " Lin .. 
coIn was eage~ that peace should come at 
the earliest possible moment. ' 

ThuS, when Jefferson Davis expressed a 
readiness to send representatives to confer 
with a representation from the Union on 
possible· terms of peace, Lincoln quickly, ac" 
ceded. He sent William H. Seward to meet 
th~ southern conferees at Hampton Roads" 
giving him a list of three' things that would 

, be, from' the northern point ofview~ indis" 
pensable to peace: ~recognitio~' of the national 
authority, abandonment of slavery, and dis'" 
banding of the southern armies. ' ' 

Davis" repr~sentatives were unable to :ac" 
cept these, terms even 'as" a basis for' d~scus .. 
sion" and the conference' was about to 'break 
up when General Grant: sent a telegram to 

'Lincoln. In' it he expre'ssed rusc()nviction 
that the southern' representatives' wer-e ,sin; 
cerely desirous of restoring peace and~nion, 
and he urged Lincoln to meet· them 'himself. 
That night, February 2, 'Lincoln,went down 
the Potomac 'on a naval vessel to Hampton 
Roads and the next morning hemet Stephens, 
Hunter, and Campbell. He repeated .' the 
three conditions' of peace, saying in ,effect: 
If you will lay down your arms, abandon 
slavery, and return to the Union you can 
write your' own-ternis of peace. There was 
no thought in Lincoln"s mind of revenge or 
reparations.' But even this personal 'meeting 
was of no avail, and t:fJ.e effort to negotiate 
a peace ended in failure. " , 

However, Lincoln still had hope. When 
he got back to Washington he prepar.ed a 
message to Congress. by which he sought, to 
make it, easier ,for the South, to accept, his 
second condition, the, abandonment of slav ... 
ery. After ,the South"s four treasonable 
years of war, Lincoln prepared to ask-Con" 
gress to appropriate $400,000,000 to pay the 
southern slaveholders for the slaves they were 
asked to give up. Before submitting this re' 
quest to Congress, Lincoln read the' proposal 
to his Cabinet. But the Cabinet" s, reaction 
to the proposition was so unfri~ndly 'tha.t it 
was never laid beforeC9n gres's.'Lincoln 
wrote on' the back 9f the m'anuscript under. 
date of February' 5:' "Today, ,these. papers, 
which explain themselves, 'were drawn up 
and submitted to' the 'Cabinet' and unani,.. 

. mousl~ disapproved' by' them."" " ' " 

Carl Sandburg~s comment on the Cabinet~s'-· .
reaction on that dcca,sion is signHicant: ~~N ot 
one of the chosen advisers . ~', > ranged him ... 
self alongside the 'Presidentiri' one of the 
boldest constructive " pr,oposals ,.he had ever 
laid before them~ . AlI.were Christian church .. 
men, though each· one' withheld himself from 
joining Lincoln man' act,Jor ,whichanargU' 
men:tco:u1d be mac:1ethatit . was Jaden and 
shining with the'spititof the·Sermon.on ' 
the' Mount ... ., " . 
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. The 'reaction ,to these peace ,overtures in gray who would·' never retUrn to their ,homes. 

Congress a_nd in the presswa.s"im.mediate'and Lincoln lowered his head, on his arms, and 
virulellt. It was almost as it would be if, hi~ giant, frame was shaken with sobs. 
Roosevelt had flown to Casablanca to nego.. Beforeh~ 'left the . city, ·General Weitzel, 
tiate a peace with the Axis! Lincoln"s pa.. in commanq. of the. Union forces, asked what 
triotism· was impugned andhis,;sanity. called to do ,with the conquered people. Lincoln 
in question. It was said,that' this was' no replied that he did ~notwish to give any 
time for I.l.

tenderness
H 

towards the ""rebels."" . orders;but,said.he, ")f I were in your place, 
There was even an' unsuccessful move to 'rd let_"'em up easy, let 'em up easy." -
impea(;h ,the President. Meanw~le the war ' "'---, . . ,,' 
went on another four" six, njne bloody weeks. '~' m.Appomatrox 

ll. Richmond . (Apn1- 9) , 
The following Sunday was Palm Su~day. 

(April 4) Gener.al ~ee, at his own· request, met General 
On ,Sunday: April 2, Jefferson Da~iswas Grantjn Ca house on 'the edge of.Appomattox, 

sitting in his pew in St. Paul"s Episcopal ninety .. nvemiles: west of Richmond. Lee 
Church, Richmond. In the midst of the was tall anderect;·Grant" shbrtand' stoop .. 
service a messenger, :went, down the aisle shouldered~ . 'Lee wore a clean, dazzling 
and handed him' a note.' It was from General military outfit; Gra:nt was dressed in rough .. 
Lee, whose armies were being hardptessed worncldthes 'and <a dusty shirt. . He apolo .. 
just outside the city. Davis.' arose' and left gized thathe·hacl 'come direct' from the :field 
the church., ,That day the Confederate gov" and· hadh 'It. had time to change his. ,uniform: 
ernment evacuated the city.," 'That night and.. L.ee was sufferipg great anguish of, heart as 
the next day the Union soldiers began, taking he faced this bitter·: ordeal; 'Grant later ad .. 
over.' mitted that hE: was not a little 'embarrassed. 

Two. days later-on Tuesday, April 4- But 'both wore'. grave faces which concealed 
.i\.braham Lincoln, his son Tad, and a couple the feelings within. , 
of guards put' out, in . a rowboat from the ". There were ci' few reminiscences of' the 
flagship Malvern,· anchored' off, shore, .. and days when, they had served together under' 
disembarked 'at Rockett's Landing, Rich, the saIIleflag in Mexico. Then, Lee brought 
mond., In the . city before them scattered the c6nversa,tion around to the point of his 
fires were still hw-ning.' Now and theJiper.. visit. , ""I suppose.,· General Grant, 'that the 
haps the sound of an explosion was heard object 9f our present . meeting is fully under .. 
as a damaged and unsafe building was de.. . stood.'! asked, to see you to ascertain upon 
molished.' , , ' " what tei'$'s you would receive the surrender 

Lincoln, had .brushed aside : all " suggestions of, my army.'" Grant repeated 'the terms he 
that he. enter the' 'city in a military pageant had given in his' letter of the' day before: the 
of triumph. ,Even 'the cavalry escort did not officers ·and:men. to, be-surrendered, paroled, 
meet 'the' little"", party until it had walked and d~squaHfied from taking 'up "arms again 
nearly two mile~;~hroug~thelitteredstreets. uptilprope.tlyexchanged;, and all arms, am" 
Finally Lincoln:cam:et9 the executive. man' munition~ and supplies 'to b~ delivered up. as 
sion, atwo ... story brick house:, of gray stucco capturedproperty.',Lee was greatly relieved; 
with tall colonial.pillars. ,He<enteredthe some of· his ','general~had predicteq that the 
·"White House oftheConfe'cleracy}" ,'·Dusty ,armyw0uld,be' marched .:off toprisop in 
and exh3:usted after his long walkthrough shame. anddi.;;grace .. ,. ,.Grapt .sat 'down at 
the dirty streets, Lincoln ,sankinto'a' chair the, table,anclputth~:te!ms,:in w~riting. 
at,the head of a,long table.'This,hE::was 'In .Lee"ssurrehder;GeneralGrant sym" 
told, wasthechaii.Jeff Davish~g_sat'il1;aspathetical1yallowed(Lee"smen . who owned 
he conducted the 'affairs af.the.Confederate :horses ormulesto.-k.e¢IFthem for:farmlJse. 
States. of A.merita. .,'Most,of us;·.would,have For· this,jn,~dcliti~n·togenerousterms of 

-received great . satisfaction ,and.just'pridethe surxendeJ:'fi'(j.enefalLe.e:declaredwith 
from. that' annoui:tcemeilt.·,:al!t"there'wasn()other'Wo!d:S:'·9f,app~ec~~tion,,"~This.will, have 
glow of . triumph , on Lincoln"s face;, only a ·thei1?est;p.9ss.ihle:.g:ff4i!ctl.1po~).the ,·men~ ,It 
great sadness as 'h~ thought ,of Davis' humili .. · , ,wiltbE!,ye13t~':g:tati£yit1g>'an~t,wi1l,"; clomuch 
atiqfl, and of" the'60Q~OOOmen in, blue,. andtowardConciliating'our:pedple. 'I". , ' ' 

.... 

" 
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IV. The Wliite House 
(April 11) 

It was two days later, Tuesday -night of 
Holy Week. A light mist had floated in 
over Washington and hung like a moving 
filament around the illuminated public build, 
ings. Bands were playing and flags waving; 
there were shouts and much hullabaloo as 
an immense crowd of people poured into the 
area in front of the White House. This was 
the night set for Washington"s formal ce1e' 
bration of the end of"the war. Lincoln was 
to speak. 

The PrGeident had given much thought 
to - his words for this occasion. The vic .. 
torious North was seething with hate and 

And so it might .have been had not the 
assassin "sbullet thatverjr night 'cut do.wn 
our great leade!;', the man of the hour, the 
hope of the nation. We all know from our 
histories the forces of blind hate, greed, bit, 
terness and revenge-the so' called .... real .. 
politik'" - unleashed on the nation alm~st 
before Lincoln's corpse was cold. We know 
the scars that still exist upon our . national 
life because of the vicious aftermath. of the 
Civil War. . 

Well does Jam~s Truslow Adams close his 
chapter on the Civil War with these words: 
""The war . was won; the Union was pre' 
served; but peace and love and honesty and 
"brotherly kindness had fled with Lincoln"s 

1 .... sou. 
vindictiveness. There were cries of .... Hang v. The Spirit of Lincoln 
Jeff Davis .... and .... Crush· the South ..... Against hI 
all this Lincoln"s soul was in revolt. He To my mind }'10 man in such high pu. ic 

.. 1 office has ever come so close to embodY1ng s.till· stood, in' peace as in war, Jar "ma ice 
toward none,"" and .... charity for all..... He the spirit of the Sermon on the Mount as 
-opened his address with a few brief words Abraham Lincoln. Certainly he was onellodf 

h d f h those peacemakers who are 'to be ca e 
of gratitude to God that t e surren er 0 t e God's sons. Lincoln was essentially a peace" 
principal insurgent army now gave hope maker even when he was reluctantly waging 
of a righteous and speedy peace. Next he war. Moreover, he-, was' humble,minded, 
paid sim pIe but sincere tribute to General h 
Grant, his officers, and men. Then he pure in heart, merciful, amourner-over t e 

d I · h h' hI sorrows of others. And he was. persecuted, 
plunged imme iate y mto t e 19 y contro" as few men have even been persecuted, for 
versial problems of reconstruction. There 

I f · h . kl' f his uprightness. _ 
was no g oating 0 tnump, no tIC 109 0 Lincoln took literally,very literally, Jesus" 
the popular passions, but a cal;n, reasoned, .. 
statesmanlike consideration of the manner in repudiation of the old principle of .. an eye 

d b b· d· for an eye and a tooth for a tooth." He 
which he propose to go a out 10 lng up would have none of retaliation. He was 
the nation"s wounds and achieving a just . 

willing, as he showed more' than once, to 
and a lasting peace. go ,the second niile-. and -the' third and the 

This was not the kind of speech the crowd fourth-if only_ he might -win back his 
was in a mood for. It dr~w little applause. enemies and make them his friends. 
The press generally critici2ied and condemned ·He went beyond another old law which 
it. But many of the common people both in 'most of us still follow today: that of loving 
the North and in the South must have our neighbor and hating our enemy. Lin' 

. heard him gladly, and- with rising hope. coIn was great enough that he could love 
Three days later was Geod Friday. In even his enemies and pray for his persecu .. 

the morning of that fateful day Lincoln was tors. When he spoke of .... malice· toward----
holding what was to be his last meeting none"" and .... charity for all,~" he was not, mak, 
with his Cabinet. The discussion was on ing. pretty phrases or mouthing. pious, senti .. 
reconstruction. Lincoln expressed himself in ments or paying lip service to an un attained 
these words: ~"I hope there will be no perse" . ideal; he was revealing the soul within him. 

, cutions, no bloody work after the war is The Marquis de Chambrun was a brilliant 
over .. No one need expect me to take any young French diplomat who <saw much of 
part in hanging or killing those men, even Lincoln' in those last days.. ,From him we 
the worst of them. . .. Enough lives have have this personal observation:· .... It was -im' 
been sacrificed. We must extinguish our - possible to discover . in Mr. Lincoln a single -'a 

resentments if we expect harmony; and re', sentiment, I shall not say of revenge,but. 
union~"" even' of bitterness, in' regard to the van" 
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quished. . ~_ . . Clemency, never 'suggested 
itself more naturally ,!9--:avictorious chieftain. 
The' 'policy of pardon . arid fQrgivenessap' 
peared to' his mind. an absolute :necessity ..... 

And yet it was this very spirit of forgive' 
ness and, magnanimity-- that~brought down on 
Lincoln -the denunciation of the • press and 
the persecution of . his own associates like 
Vice' President· Andrew Johnson, of intel' 
lectuals like Emer-son, and of ministers of the 
gospel like Henry Ward Beecher. Truly' 
the words of Jesus apply to -him : .... Blessed 
are yOl;! when people, abuse you, and perse" 
cute you, and falsely say everything bad .of 
you on my account.'. .. Be glad_ and exult 
over it ... for that is the way they perse' 
cuted the prophets who went before you. 't., 

We often hear it 'said that the Sermon' on 
the Mount cannot be -taken, too literally or 
applied to affairs of state. Arid yet I believe 
it is the verdict of historians and of history 
itself that the nation would have been much 
better off if' the generous, forgiving policies 
of Lincoln had been given a chance 'instead 

statement, . h~. speaks as follows: .... The task of 
reconciliation, of 'setting _order where there 
is ,now c9.nfusion, of bringing about a settle' 
ment at ollce just' and"_ merciful, and of direct' 
ing the life of a reunited country into pros" 
perous channels o( good will and generosity, 
will demand all our wisdom, all our loyalty. 
It is the 'Pfoudest hope of my life that I 
may be.~ of some service in this work. ,., 

Some day,perhaps sOOher than we think, 
our country and the . world will confront a 
similar, .though, much more complicated, re' 
sponsibility. "IoThe task . of reconciliation, of 

, setting 'order where there is /now . confusion, 
of bringing about a~ettlement at once just 
and merciful, ,and of directing the life 'of a 
reunited world into' 'prosperous channels of 
good will andgenerosity,_ will demand all our 
wisdom, aU our 10Y3:1ty, all our Christianity."" 
I am sure that each. one of us "can conchide 
with Lincoln, . Io<oItis"the proudest hope or 
my life that' I may be of some service in this 

k ·1 . . wor·'. 

of the so,called .... realism,. of spoliation that ' .. H»1ENIfVIAQ.ill'll. NA"irHtrl\N,t\-17 . (I(Im1IfV1~W ... \1tmi)pp 
actually was followed. \\,Jf v ~ ill11W\w~ \gIlr 

IS'is no easy 'thing· to rise above'the lower ~al'w~y, Ro JIo 
emotions"\Vhichten<:l,Jobe"eIlge.nd~red by Graded Deparmirall1tSUllpenntellldent's 
war, .~Ildwhicliott:~ncli1'lg~,r·;With' ••• :U$.· after Almnaia1lRepcrt 
war is over, . like poison. gases in low,lying To the Officers artd Teachers of the 
fields of battle .. Yet it must be done. And Sabbath School: . 
today, speaking of the period' after the pres' First, 1 want to commend the teachers of 
ent war, such seasoned men .of afFail;-s as the graded. departm~nt·for their splendid 
Herbert Hoover and H.:ughGiost;>n· sayflady, work and helpful' co'operation.. The mes' 
.. .. We can have peace.orwecanhave revenge, sages of Chdst and -God'ls Word have been 
but we cannot have. both..... faithfully taught the boys and girls, The . 

A columnist in one ()f Chicago'ls daily successes bf the past ye.~r have been due in 
newspapers told .a few. months. ago. of a a large ,m~asure to your faithfulness, enthu .. 
London taxi 'driver, by the name of~erbert siasm ,for t:ite 'work, p~~ience and perseverance 
Hodge who had .just·. visited 'our city.'. "This with the children,., generosity, in giving of 
man had seen. and's'-1iferecl (ill. the,horrors your time" energy,. and money for the ad, 
of the battles of London. He, . more than vancelilent -of, the',wdtk,and your loving' 
any of- u~sa:Y$,.the :(:o.Jllm~Ilea,eQl\,h.Cl.~ql.\l&e kindn,ess and sympathetic understinding at 
to· want.reyenge.c,Y et,\Yll.el} a,s:k~.d:','\Vh~t"he all times., . \ 
thought .. shp\}IQ_be done"to,the,G-erIllans~_,heLet tis. dl.'vide) this ~report into four sec' 
-replied softly;- .... Treat"eIillike1biot1l.ets. -,but 
take awa.Y . tl,1eii .griris ... " .... Tak:~'·awi).y··~heir tions: first;., membership; second, attendance; 
guns; but·· treat "em lik.ebr6therslh~-How·like third,· edudttlonal,program;fourth, . fruits. ' 
the_ s¢ntiri1ellt':ofSllat-oth~~'¥ai1:~f~:~he At the beginnipg of 1943,' ~e had a'mem' 
People;~~I{T w~re'lnyour>pla:ce,I"d'l~t ~embership, offottyrone:. lri,October;a class 
up : easy, . let· "em. ,up easy.""'" _ ,.' '. of!twelve was,promoted to the main'school. 

,In-John Drinkwater ''splay,-Linf:01Il; thelfth~rehadheen ri,onew. meinhers,_this. 
President 'make's: a'few:telllarks,44ri1)g ',.thewould . hciveleft twenty'nine·~ in-th~' graded '. 
lnterm.issionat·<Ford's-Thea~eli,>pef()l'e: .. the " >depa.l'tIil¢nt; ..... ···.A.t<th~:pre~enttimewe;have 
fatal: shot.' 'IIi' tneCOtlrSe-of'tlia.t·sirn'ple an enrollment offorty'eight,.withfdrty,four 
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bona fide members-a gain of at least :fifteen 
members and four prospective memb~rs. 

Second, our attendance has been main" 
tained rather well by (1) special day observ" 
ances such a's Easter and Rally Day; (2) 
social activities-two movie parties in the 
home of the superintendent; (3) visitations 
by the teachers; (4) mailing cards. 

Third, our educational program. Our aim 
last year was to start a series bf lesson helps 
especially prepared for graded work in can'" 
trast to the old type of uniform studies, or 
even the group graded series. We adopted 
the HGospel Light" series because (1) they 
were based on the Bible; (2) they were pro'" 
gressive-graded material adapted to that 
particular age group; (3) they used the most 
recent and finest pedagogical aids, suggestions 
as to teaching, theory, equipment, etc. 

Flannel boards were suggested in these 
lessons. This fall we have made available 
two more in addition to the two already in 
use and hope to order two more at once
so far with no added expense to the Sab ... 
bath school. 

Oui- aim this year has been to keep enough 
pupils in each grade to be able to carry on 
the graded system. Two sets of. HSalvation 
Songs for Children'" have been purchased 
without the help of the Sabbath school 
treasury. Funds provided by birthday money 
and two individual contributions made the 
purchase possible. Bibles for the last .. year 
pupils of the junior group were purchased by 
the Sabbath school and presented on Rally 
Day. . 

Each Sabbath every class has its missionary 
collection. The :6.rst quarter this fund was 
sent to Rev. A. T. Bottoms for Seventh Day 
Baptist mission work in Gurley, Ala.; second 
quarter, the fund was given to the general 
fund 'for Alice· Kenyon, a memberJ of the 
intermediate department who was seriously 
ill; third quarter, it was sent for the return 
of our missionaries from China. The last 
'quarter has not been sent anywhere as yet. 
Each offering has been from six to twelve 
dollars. 

Fourth, the fruits of our work are rather 
difficult to determine. I have one regret 
that I allowed the class which was promoted 
'to leave without having a special session 
.where they might have declared. their faith 
and belief in the Lord Jesus Christ person ... 

ally. I feel that we can easily side ... step· our 
responsibility as superintendent and teachers 
and pa~tors to draw others to the Lord clnd, 
may I add, without being over· cynical, be .. 
fore it is too late. Perhaps we fear criticism 
that we are forcing children into something 
the.Y know nothing about. Perhaps we our .. 
selves feel unworthy to approach either the 
children or their parents in behalf of Christ; 
or perhaps we believe there are none ready 

. to accept him. May I ask, .... If there are 
none, what are we doingT' . 

There are many phases of the work which 
could' be emphasi.4ed during .. this coming 
year-especially the evangelistic, contacting 
the homes of our children more regularly
not only "~our children"s" homes, but the 
homes of the community. A duplicate· file 
of census cards, such as our pastor has, 
would prove very helpful, I· think, . to the 
superintendents of the Sabbath school. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Dorith Crandall, 

Superintendent. 

Kellogg' - Wagxie~. - The marriage of Clarence E. 
Kellogg, son of Frank R. and Myrtie Ran .. 
dolph Kellogg, of Dunellen, N. J., and Miss 
Irene C. Wagner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Struve of Raritan Township, was, per" 
formed December 24, 1943, by Rev. Charles C. 
Tibbetts, pastor of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church of P~rth Amboy, N. J. 

Johns - Lane. - At the home of' her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ErIo Lane of Scottsbluff, Neb.,·Miss 
Shirley Lane became the. bride of Marvin 
Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johns·,of.· 
Gering, Neb., January 16, 1944, Rev. R.":E.' 
Anderson officiating. 

~(CODIZm.. "WA1i\TIr ·&m>W~irn~lJJ'ilI&W1rS-'·~------· 
For Sa1~". Help' Wcmiod.cm.c:l~c:llVGriloolii!lo!!lto 02 ex ilk€) 

naturo. '\7W bo nm iD thIo columne&t oll!oeord pSI" word 
for eacb iDoartioD.mipimum ~ cbargoSt!e. . . 

CcwhmuoiC%Ceompcmy GC!Chf1!c:ll~~riioOm.Olil~ •. ·· 
. . . 

WANTED-Position as Home· Economics . teacher in: a 
Seventh . D~· Baptist·. community.' .. Will ·.graduate. in 
Juna ,vlth a B.S. dem-aa fro~ Plattsburgh. Stata Teach
ers Collage. Ellen. R. Dobbs, 130:820,· Berlin,· New 
York. .'. . .. _ .. - l.,24-4t 

HELP WANTED-Luther S. DaVis, member of· Marlboro 
church, lives half mUe from. Shiloh, - farms· 38 . acres. 
Needs :mqll to help work farm. '. Must be able to milk 
6 to· 9' cows. Four rooms for house keeping •. Furnished 
if preferred., Write if interested. Luther _S.Davis, .Star 
Route, Bridgeton, N.J.' . .' .' '. . ... -.-. 2-1!"2t 
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(; ~ B~1t J[ ScQJ Y . U n1/;o y([]Y{fJ~~ -, 
,.' , 

Swear N([})t Aft; Al~f~~ 
(Classic order issued by General George 

Washington during 1776 ·in NewY ork City) 

The General is . sorry to be·' informed' that.,.. the 

foolish atld wick~ ·practise of .profane C1L1Ir~ing and 

swearing, a vice heretofore little knowIT''iin: an A'iinerican 

army, is growing into fashion;, he hopes the'· officers 

.. will, by example' as well. as by inHuence,' '. endeavor to 

check it, and th~t both they and the men willll."~fiect 
. that we can. have little hopes of the'1blessing of heaven 

on our arm~ if we i~ult it by' ourhn~ietY. and foUy; 

add~ to this it is a vice so mean- and ·low, with6ut 'any 

t~mpta~¥on, that every· man . of . sense and character 
.~-

.detests and despises it ... 

./ 
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